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SCRAP® FROM liLY. 

Latest quotations: Lead, $4.00; cop- 
per $I6.7f>. 

Don't forget that the dance will com- 

menco early on Friday evening. 

Win. Hoed ahd .1. B. Orr went over 

to Hamilton yesterday on business. 

Candidates must not forget that next 

Saturday, October 0th, is the last, day 
on which they can file their petitions 

Miss Lena Scott of Osceola is the 
guest of Mrs. A. J. Millick for a few 
days. 

Dr. A sc her is confined to his InmI with 
typhoid fever at his hem# in Lovelock, 
says the Argus. 

The recent heavy frosts froze down 
the alfalfa and inflicted some damage 
on the standing grain both at, George- 
town and in White River valley. 

Mrs. Tucker's restaurant, which was j 
closed last week on account of death in ; 
the family, was again oj>ened for busl- 
ness on the I *t Inst. 

The fact that Win. Hayes' Ad Is omit- ; 
ted from this issue does not signify j 

-that he has gone out of business. Keep j 
your eye out for it in a week or two. 

I Sol Hilp, after a stay of several weeks j 
In camp looking after his mining Inter- j 
csts, left for his home in Reno yester- 
day. 

There are already I HO names on the 
registry list of this precinct, two more 
than the entire registration of two ; 

years ago. 

^ Candidate* who can't see there way j 
clearly while electioneering shofild buy 
a pair of those isinglass sj»ectaclcH at j 
Win. Hayes'. 

Prof. A. J. Cartwright arrived on! 
Sunday’s stage from Hamilton to take j 
up his duties again as teacher of the 
grammar department of our public! 
school. 

Messrs. Jos. Judd and Moses W. Har- j 

I* 
rison were in from Lund on Tuesday to 
file their petitions with the County 
Clerk. Their announcements are found 
elsewhere in this issue. 

Fancy toques, novelties in feathers, 
fancy veiling, trimming nilk- and vel- 
vets, also the latest in ladies' co'lar* 
ami neckwear at Miss Cumins’ M ill in j 
cry Store. 

School opened last Monday wi|h 26 
scholars enrolled in the grammar do- j 
partment under Prof. Cartwright, and 
16 in the primary department under 
Miss V. .1. ('arotheiH. 

The boarding house at the Pilot Knob | 
is completed and the Imnk house is also ! 
well under way. Work on the new j 
shaft began last Monday and will be j 
pushed with energy. The work is un-1 
d.t the personal supervis on of Messrs 
George and Al Paul, both of whom arc 

tliorough miners. 

W. It. Graham has received this 
ww’k one of the largest and most com- 

plete lines of Gent’s Furnishing Goods 
over seen in the county. Anyone in 
need of underwear, shirts, socks or i 
other goods In that lint' should call and ( 
inspect his stock before buying. 

Itoilln Smithson and his sister, Miss j 
Ida, came over from their home in j 
Snake valley last Thursday and spent 
several days visiting friends in town, 
They returned homo on Monday, ac- 

companied by Miss Florence Lamb, 
who will teach school In Gregory dis- 
trict tins winter. 

Mrs. J. A Walker, after a visit of 
srvnriil months with her son, our Dis- 
trict. Attorney, left yesterday morning 
for her home in < 'hlco, California. Mrs. 
Walker made many friends during her 
stay here, who much regret her depar- 
ture. Mr. Walker accompanied her as 

far as Hamilton. 

Tii ■ Rabbltt mine, owned by Gabriel 
Z tnoSi, Inn for a long time boon an oc- 
casional shipper of l-»a I ore, hut at 
present is looking the boat in its histo- 
ry. Four teams loaded with ore for 
KureIca last. Sunday and shipments of 
late have averagou about a carload a 

'v,*ek. Besides being rich in lead, the 
ore carries about $2o per ton in gold. 

P C. Weber leaves this morning for 
ttalt Lake City to attend the annual 
atock holders’ meeting of the Ely Mining 
^ Milling Co. and will he gone for more 
than a week. “Boss” has more things 
u\ his head than politics and took with 
him an option on one of the best gold 

pacts in the camp, besides sample* 
from a number of excellent copper prop- 
^rtie*. Thoro is lots of room for capi- 
tal here yet and we hope that Mr. 

Weber may be successful In his efforts 
to negotiate a sale of the properties 
which he represents. 

Congressman Newlands and Ex-CIov- 
ernor Adams remained over here last 
Thursday, to rest up after their long 
ride from Wells. Mr. Newlands marie 
his genial personality felt by all with 
whom he came in contact and was read- 
y to discuss the issues with all comers, 

j Both gentlemen left for White Kiver 
on Friday morning, where they held a 

meeting at Preston in the afternoon 
and another at Lund in the evening. 

«IX NEW CANDIDATES 

Nearly Every Office to he Cloaely 
Contested 

| Six new announcements appear in 
this Issus. Hon. H. A. Cotnins who ou- 

ters the field as a Silver Party candid- 
ate for State Senator is too well known 
to need any introduction.to the voters 

of this county. Ho has represented 
I White Pine for several terms in the up* 
per house of the Legislature, where he 
lias been for a long time recognized as 
one of the most able men in that body. 
There Is no question about his ability 
to continue to satisfactorily represent 
us should he lie re-elected. 

Benj. F. Payne, who aspires to the 
office of Treasurer and Assessor, is a 

well known citizen of the county, re- 

siding in Ely. For the term from 1892 
I to 1894 he held the position of Sheriff 
and Assessor and it is on the record 
which he made in that office that he 
again asks the suffrage of the people. 

Messrs. Jos. Judd and Moses W. Har- 
rison, who have announced themselves 

| as Silver Party candidates for ,,Ke- 
! order and Auditor” and “Short Term 
I Commissioner” respectively, are both 
j residents of Lund, having come into 
the State from Utah to assist in the 

| colonization of White River valley. 1 Mr. Judd formerly resided at Manti, 
! Utah, where he held the position of 
j Sheriff of San Pete county. Mr. Hur- 
1 rison moved to White Pine from Wash- 
ington county, Utah, more than two 

; years ago and for a year past has been 
Justice of the Peace at Lund. Both 
gentlemen are highly esteemed in the 
community where they reside and pro- 

| pose to muke a thorough cauvassof the 
county. — 

Jan. H. Curtis is another Silver Party 
candidate for Short Term Commission- 
er, making three candidates now in the 
field for tliut office, with a probability 
that there will In* one or two more from 
Cherry Creek. Mr. Curtis has resided 
in Ely for tin* past ten years and was 
elected in lM9ii to the office of Consta- 
ble of this township. He is well known 
throughout the county and has many 
friends who will no doubt he in evidence 
on election day. 

The announcement of Chan. Hrun- 
ditz was handed to us just before going 
to prc-*s. He is a well known young 
man and would without doubt, make a 
careful and efficient officer if elected. 

County CommitiHioiiera' Meeting, 
The Board of County Commissioners 

held its regular quarterly meeting at 

the Courthouse last Monday and tran- 
sacted the following business: 

Hills against the comity were allowed, 
as appears in another column. 

The report of VV. H. Tyler, J. IV, 
was read and tiled. 

The bill of Margaret Bonner for $25, 
as School Census Marshall of Cherry 
('reck district, disallowed at last meet- 

ing, was re-considered and $12.50 al- 
IowihI. 

It was ordered that a list of the reg- 
istered voters in the county should be 
published in the News. 

Geo. S. Robison was authorized to 

perform work to the value of $15 on 

the county road at the crossing of Sil- 
ver creek in Snake valley. 

The money In the hands of the Coun- 
ty Treasurer was counted and found 
correct. 

Provision was made for fixing the 
road between Ely & Hamilton near the 
Robinson summit. 

The allowance for the support of A 
Parsons was raised from $8 to $10 per 
month. 

The Clerk was ordered to post no- 

tices for bids for 12 cords of pine and 8 

cords of mahogany wood. 
A contract was made with Sheri IT 

Scott to deliver the ballot boxes aud 
election supplies to the various pre- 
cincts in the county for the sum of $1.15. 

Election officers and polling places 
were selected, and will appear in the 
election notice in our next issue. 

HOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 
The Commissioners met in the after- 

noon as a Hoard of Equalization and 
completed the adjustment of the tax 
roll. There were very few changes 
made this year. Joseph Bassett was 
raised $500 on a mortgage; Andros Pal- 
ovicli was raised $185 on a mortgage: 
and Itobt. Crawford was reduced $100 
on his freight outfit. 

Dnncc Friday Night* 
W. J. Peters announces that there 

will be a social dance at Hilp's Hall on 

next Friday evening. Dancing will be- 

gin at 8:.T0 sharp. Good music has been 

| secured and a line time is promised, 
! Everybody is invited. 

Recent Transfers. 

The following transfers of property 
I have been recently placed «l record in 

; the County Recorder's office: 

Deed from Mary F. Do Reiner to J. 
A. Carlson for Hot No. 20 and the south 

| 5 feet of Hot 24, Block .14, on Main St., 
I Cherry ('reek; consideration $225.00. 

Deed from Louise McCarty to Mieh- 
ael Fitzgerald for an undivided one-half 

1 interest, in tin* Heap Year, Cedar, Rob 
Roy and Hard Times Placer claims in 

j IveyGulc.li, east, of Osceola; considera- 
tion, $2,500. 

Deed from \V. A. Watson and It. A. 
I Hope to M. 11. Riordau and C. Grun- 
dit/. for one-half interest In the Watson 
mining claim, in Robinson district,eon* 

| sidoration nominal. 
Deed from S. F., Geo. P Frank and 

A. O. Paul to Thus. Rock hill for a ono- 

thlrd Interest in the Veteran No. 1 and 
No. 2 mining claims in this district; 
consideration nominal. 

THE CHAINMAN SALE. 

Negotiations Have Reached Suc- 
cessful Conclusion. 

We are informed by one of tiie own* 

! era of the Chain man mine that a num- 

ber of telegrams have passed back and 
forth during the past week between 

! themselves and the eastern parties who 
have been holding an option on the 

property, with the result that a final 

agreement lias been reached and noth- 

| ing now remains to be done but to trans- 

fer the cash and the deeds. The deal 
can now be said to bo closed, and the 

purchasers will without doubt enter 

into formal possession of mine and mill 
within a few days. Mr. F. G. Shop* 

I herd is hare for that purpose and will 

superintend the property under the 
new management. 

The terms of the final agreement have 
not been made public, but we are at 

liberty to say that they are highly sat- 

isfactory to all concerned and that the 
sale is by far the most important that 
has taken place in eastern Nevada in a 

number of years. 

Another Mine Bonded. 

I'M win Gray and I). P. Hartley, who 
recently arrived here from Redding, 
California, have secured a working 
bond on the Ruth and Kearsarge claims 
owned by Messrs. .1. G. Marx, Walter 
Rynearson and 1). C. McDonald. The 
claims adjoin the Copper Queen and 
are in the heart of the copper-gold bolt 
in this district. It is the purpose of 
Messrs. Gray & Hartley to develop the 
ground by a tunnel and they began op- j 
erations last Monday. 

— 

Steve Keogh's Foot Crushed 

Steve Keogh, formerly a well known j 
resident of this county, suffered a so- j 
vore accident at Kelton, Utah, on Wed- j 
nesday of last week. Ho was crossing 
the Central Pacific tracks and stepped ; 
on the coupling between two freight 
cars. As he did so the engine was 

backed up, bumping the coupling to- j 
gather and mashing Mr. Keogh's right j 
foot. He is now iu the hospital at Salt 
Lake ami it is thought that the foot 
(•an be saved.—8. L. Iteraid. 

Odgcrn-OI.se n. 

Judge Tyler returned last Thursday 
from Spring valley, where he united in 1 

marriage Miss F.lla M. Odgers and Mr. 
fasten Olson. The wedding took place j 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ('has. Odgers, and was at-j 
tended by the neighboring friends of 
the family. The bride was becomingly 
attired in white and was attended by 
her sisters, Misses Phoebe and May, 1 

who made very pretty bridesmaids. 
The groom is a highly resins*tod young 
man who was formerly iu the employ 
of Hon. A. (’. Cleveland, but now re- 

sides at Richfield, Utah, where the < 

happy couple will make their future 
home, followed by the best wishes ofj 
many friends in this county. 

OSCEOLA NUGGETS. 

The election for district recorder was 

hold on the 1st at which Mr. K. A. 
Millick was re-elected to the office. 

Mr. -Ins. Stoddard was up from his 
saw mill in Lexington on business last 
Sunday. 

Jake Henderson returned from Step- 
toe, where he has been all summer,suf- 
fering from a severe attack of rheuma- 
tism. % 

Jim Stevens had a nice display of 
fruit from Snake valley in his wagon 
this wiH»k. 

Among those in town last Sunday 
were Mrs. W. Howland, W. T. Greg- 
ory, E. B. Bobisou, Gregg Miller and 
Win. Justcsen of Snake valley, John 
Eagan, Hyruin Mitchell and John Hu- 
ber from Spring valley. 

Mr. A. C. Cleveland shipped east a 

nice bunch of picked horses from the 
Cleveland stock ranch, which we un- 

derstand were purchased by Mr. W. J. 
Buchanan of the Denver Stock Yards. 
The horses were all in prime condition 
and will make another creditable show- 
ing for White Bine County. 

The emperor of China has appointed 
Li llung Chang. Jung Lu and Vice- 
roys Tin Kun Vi and Chang Chip Tung 
to act in concert in negotiations for 
peace with the powers. He has also 
decreed that Prince Tuan and other 
leaders of the Boxer insurrection l>c 
degraded and punished by the imper- 
ial courts. 

BILLS ALLOWED. 
'pill: Kol.LOWlNU HILLS WEKK ALLOW 
1 cd by tin* Hoard of County Commission 

era on the 1st day of October 1900: 

| Nell Mu tiro *10 1HI 

J K M Clark. « 7ft 
I Miss Panama. ft 00 
l Spalding Family. 2ft 00 

W. B. Graham 0 7ft 
\\ n Graham W 80 
F<. H. Richardson, M l) :tr> on 

I John T. Young.. ... 10 00 
Mi (till A Newman ... IJ 7-J 

Fly Electric Light A Power Co. 7 .'hi 
White l ino News Publishing Co .1-1 HU 

L. S Scott.. ... ....... .12ft 00 

ReiIIy A Shun ... * ’hi 

W II Tyler ,n: 

\\ in 11 ayes.... •. ... .. ■!*' Ht 

W. B Graham .• 3, 
.lames ltosevcar.. M ot 
Jos, Gilbert.. Hft Oi 

M. Bonner. ''2 ftt 

Win, Covert. .. .1’ b* 

J. |l. W illiamson ... .I'm tK 

A. T. Stearns. ... 

C a Walker. .. ti< 

M, It Garaghsu... G 

W. c. Gallagher ... 

A. lleussar.. 
jra J. McKnight 7.» 7. 

A T. STEARNS, Clerk 

P. M. CANNON, 
—DEALER IN— 

Gi;ni:k.\l 3Ii:iu ii \m)isi: & Ditrus, 
CHERRY CREEK, NEVADA 

IAQvnr a full line of Groceries and 
Gcl+iy Provisions. _ 

My Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department is 

complete. Here you can find anything you 
need from a Necktie to a Full Dress Suit. 

IN MY DRUG DEPARTMENT^—* 
You can find everything usually carried 
in a lirst-class Drug Store. 

pn YSI Cl A N S’ PR ESC RIPT IONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED DAY OR NIGHT. 

9 

BUCKEYE FOLDING VAPOR BATH 
CABINETS carried in stock. 

All ordeis by mail promptly and carefully attended to. 

P. H. CANNON, CHERRY CREEK. 
When you cannot sleep for coughing, 

It Is hardly necessary that any one 

should tell you that you need a few 
(loses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to allay the irritation of the throat, 
and make sleep possible. It is good, 
For sale by F. M. Clark, druggist. 

Candidate’s Announcements. 

If. A. COMLYS, 
Hereby announces himself us a 

candidate for the office of 

State Senator 
From White Fine county on the 

Silver Hart#, ticket. 

/>’. F. PA y.YF 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

Treasurer and Assessor 
Of White Pine county on the 

Silver Party ticket. 

JOSEPH d C 1)1) 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

County Recorder 
On the Silver Party ticket,sub- 
ject to the decision of the vot- 
ers of the county. 

M. Ji: HARRISON 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office 
Short Term 

j Con nty Cum missioner, 
On the Silver Party ticket, sub- 
to the decision of the voters. 

■TASTES IT. CCRTIS 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 
Short Term 

('on niy Com in ission er. 

On the Silver Party ticket,sub- 
ject to the decision of the voters. 

CHARLES GR UNDUE 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

County Clerk 
On the Silver Party ticket. 

A, I. PARKER 
Hereby announces himself as a 

Silver-Republican candidate 
for the office of Long Term 

Co a nty ('om m ission er, 

Subject to the decision of the 
voters of the County. 

.1/. C, SHALLE.YBARGER 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of Long 
Term 

; ('on n ty Com in issioner, 
On the Silver Party ticket, sub- 
jeet to the decision of the vot- 
ers of the County. 
M__ 

FRANK RACE 
) j 

Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for 

| Assenitdi/man 
Prom White Pine county on 

) the Silver Party ticket. 
) 

; .1/. GARAGHA.Y 
Is a candidate for re-election to 

the office of 

, Con nty Recorder a nd An- 
il it or 

On the'Silver Party ticket. 

MALE Eli 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for 

Assemblyman 
From White Pine county on 

the Silver Party ticket. 

II E. BASSETT 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

Sheri//' 
Of White Pino county on the 

Silver Party ticket. 

HIV nA HD A. HI EE E 
Hereby announces himself us a 

candidate for the office of 

Cou ul/j (Vmi m issioti er, (Lou# Term) 
Of White Pine county on the 

Democratic ticket. 

JOS. Oli. EX DEL. ME) 'Eli 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for 

Asse m bly m u n 
From White Pine county. 

./. B. II 'IUAA.MSO.Y, 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

Treasurer and Issessor 
of White Pine county on the 
Silver Party ticket, subject to 
the decision of the voters of the 
county. 

It'. V. GALLAGHER, 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

( 'ok n ty Com m is si oner 
(Short Term), 

Of White Pino county on the 
Silver Party ticket, subject to 
the decision of the voters of the 
county at the polls. 

* 

./. ST EAR.\'S, 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

Distriel Attorney 
of White Pine county on the 
Silver Party ticket, subject to 
the doeision of the voters of the 
county at the polls on the Mth 
of November next. 

.VEIL MCXRO, 
Hereby announces himself as a 

candidate for the office of 

County Clerk 
of White Pine County on the 
Silver Party ticket, subject to 
the decision of the voters of tho 
county at the polls on tlie (Jth 
of November next. 

GEO HOE E. XEtVMAN, 
Hereby aunouuees himself as a 

candidate for t he office of 

Sheri/)', 
of White Pine county on the 
Silver Party ticket, subject to 
the decision of the voters of the 
County at the coining election. 

/. C. .1 IOO..V, 
nf Robinson, 

Hereby announces himself as a 
candidate for tho office of 

Sheri/)', 
Of White Pino county, on the 
Silver Party ticket, suhject 
to the decision of the voters of 
the County at the coming elec- 
tion. 

{ W. B. GRAHAM, * 
j ^ IIKA1.KR IN J 
•GENERAL MERCHANDISE! 
t i 

J E3L.Y, NEVADA j 
: \ 
'Groceries and Provisions, f 
t Clothing* Dry Goods and Notions{ 
J Blankets a.id Quilts. | 
J LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO 4 

|J GLASS WARD, TIN WARE ] 
i HARDWARE, ETC. * 
{ * 
J POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE. } 

j — I 
}NATIVE AND CALIFORNIA LUMBER} 
| SHINGLES, DOORS, j 
; WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS } 

1 A fel-tf 4 

WEBERNS, 
ELY, -.NEVADA. 

Our Specialties, 

Hermitage and Tea Kettle Bourbon. 
PABST MIL II/ UK EE BEER AND 

Gilman House Cigars. 

Ely Electric Light & Power Company. 
We are prepared to furnish Electric Lights to the peo- 

ple of Ely at the following prices: 
Lights in business houses, each #1.25 per month. 
Lights in dwelling houses, each #]. per month. 
Five lights in dwelling houses.# 1.25 per month. 
More than live lights indwelling houses, 75cts.each. 
Cost of wiring complete, #1.50 per light. 
Extra lamps 30 ets. each. 

Power can be had at Reasonable Rates. 

M e guarantee good service and solicit your patronage. 
Address all communications to 

A. D. Campton, Manager, Ely, Nevada. 

B. F. Miller, 
CHERRY CREEK, NEVADA. 

Dealer in all kinds <>!' 

GROCERIES, SOAPS, CARPETS, WALL PAPER 
and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 

Fruits, Nuts, Candies and Tobaccos a 

Specialty. 
Will give you more value for your cash than it pos- 

sibly can earn you by sending away for goods. 

A share of the public patronage is 
solicited. 

COUNTRY ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

TERMS: Strictly Cash. 
General Agent for Utah & Nevada Express Company 

for Nevada. Headquarters for all Stage Lines. 

0 


